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Comparison of response rates to a postal questionnaire from a general practice and a research unit W C S SMITH, I K CROMBIE, P D CAMPION, J D E KNOX Abstract A postal questionnaire study was carried out in an urban general practice to determine the effect of the introductory letter being sent by the participants' own general practitioner compared with that from a letter sent directly from a research unit. By sequential sampling 409 individuals aged between 40 and 59 were assigned to one of two groups. The people in one group were written to by their own general practitioner and those in the other by a doctor from a research unit. Husbands and wives were paired and were always sent the same letter. A second letter was sent to nonresponders after one month.
The response rate to the general practitioner was significantly higher than that to the doctor in the research unit (85% compared with 75%) and differed by age and sex. The results have important implications for other research workers and suggest that general practitioners are in a key position in the conduct of medical and epidemiological research.
Cardiovascular Epidemiology Unit, Ninewells Hospital and Medical School,
Introduction
Questionnaires are in widespread use as a tool in medical research for the collection of data. In most study designs it is important to obtain a high response rate from the selected study population to avoid bias. The results of some studies have shown important differences between responders and non-responders.' 2 Thus responders in a study with a low response rate are unlikely to be representative of the study population. Studies therefore require high response rates or need information about the non-responders so that the nature of the bias may be determined.
As part of a series of pilot studies in preparation for a large, national study of coronary heart disease in Scotland, the Scottish Heart Health Study, a postal questionnaire was sent to individuals aged between 40 and 59 years. The aim was to test a questionnaire design and to investigate the nature and size of the effect of the participant's own general practitioner sending the introductory letter compared with the effect of the letter coming directly from a research unit.
Methods
The participants were selected from the patients who were registered with an urban general practice that has been described.' The names and addresses of all patients aged 40 to 59 were obtained from a computer listing from the Tavside master patient index. 4 Twentv six patients were excluded because the general practitioners considered them unsuitable for the studv on the grounds of limited knowledge of the English language or mental or phvsical illness.
The 409 patients who were identified were assigned bv sequential sampling to one of two groups. One group was written to by the general practitioners, the other by a doctor from the research unit. The letters from each source were on appropriatelv headed notepaper and requested the patient to complete and return a questionnaire in an enclosed, stamped addressed envelope to the research unit. The questionnaires were numbered serially and contained no details of name or address. The questionnaire was 20 pages in length and asked questions about heart disease and, for example, smoking, exercise, diet, and personality type.
Because of the possible problems of two persons in one household receiving the same letter from different sources, husband and wife pairs were identified by scrutinising the patient listing by the practitioners. A total of 102 pairs were identified and each pair received a letter from the same source, although the sources were randomised between pairs.
Results
The 409 letters from the research unit and the general practice were posted on the same day, and table I gives the details of the return of questionnaires by the patients or the GPO. After a four week period when the flow of returns had almost stopped a second letter was sent to the non-responders (excluding those to whom first letters were returned by the GPO). Overall, 65% of patients responded to letters from the research unit but 81 % to a letter from their general practitioner. As table I shows, however, there was a difference in the number of letters returned by the GPO between the research unit and the general practitioner (13% compared with 5%). Since letters returned by the GPO tell us nothing about patient response by source of letter, and these returns could bias the results, they were removed from all subsequent analyses. This practice has been adopted in the reporting of other studies on response rates. 5 6 Modified in this way the response rates still show a considerable advantage to the general practitioner of 85% compared with 75% (p<005).
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Research unit
Response to the questionnaire from the general practitioner and from the research unit. men and women and in the two age groups 40-49 and 50-59 (table II) . The letter from the general practitioner achieved a response of roughly 80% for each of the four age and sex groups. Compared with this the letter from the research unit had a slightly reduced response among women but less among men. The largest difference, for men aged 40-49, was 18%. A plot of the time course of the receipt of replies shows that about half were received within one week of posting and that the response had almost stopped by the third week ( figure) . The second letter of invitation stimulated response for a further two weeks. The higher response to the general practitioner's letter was evident from the first week, and despite already being at a higher level the second letter produced a larger additional response (14% compared with 8%).
The husband-wife pairs behaved with almost complete consistency since either both replied or both did not reply: in 89 pairs both replied, in five pairs the husband only replied, and in three the wife only replied. The pattern was similar for letters from both sources. For the remaining couples the GPO returned four pairs of letters and for the fifth the husband's letter was returned by the GPO, whereas that of the wife was answered and returned. Compared with its overall rate the letter from the research unit elicited a slightly better response from married couples, where 80% of the 90 individuals (45 pairs) replied. For the letter from the general practitioner, however, the response among married couples was about the same-83% of the 104 individuals (52 pairs).
Discussion
The response rate to this formidable, 20 page questionnaire, regardless of the mode of approach to the subject, was 73% overall, or 80% when items returned by the GPO were excluded. A significantly better response rate (85%) was found when the covering letter was written by the subject's own general practitioner than when it was written by the researcher from a research unit in a hospital (75%). Factors affecting the response to a postal survey have been reviewed by Alderson-and Scott.9 Although common sense might suggest it, there is no clear evidence on whether the length of the questionnaire influences response. None the less, it is encouraging that this questionnaire, which takes roughlv 40 minutes to complete, was met with such a high response rate.
The differences in the GPO returns between the general practitioner and the research unit is hard to explain except as a chance occurrence. All the envelopes were identical, with the same return to sender address, and all were returned unopened. It was thus considered appropriate to exclude these returns from the GPO from the main analyses. The GPO return rate of 9% is consistent with our experience in urban areas in Scotland.
The response by age and sex to the practitioner's letter (table II) is consistent around the 80% level, whereas that to the research unit was poorer in the younger age groups, with the response rate for women being better than for men. Only in the older women did the response to the research unit approach that to the practitioner.
The explanation of these observations must be speculative, but the implicit professional relationship existing between the general practitioner and the patients on his list can be invoked as a likely reason for the higher response. This may be either because the patients feel they know him better than the anonymous researcher or because they feel an obligation towards him. This attitude has been explored by Cartwright, who expressed concern that doctors may be in a position to apply pressure on their patients to cooperate. ' There was no overt suggestion in this study of an obligation to respond, but the possibility remains and should be borne in mind by researchers using this approach.
Conclusions
The results of this study show an important and statistically significant favourable effect of the approach in a research study coming from the individual's own practitioner compared with direct approaches from a research department. As a result of this studv all prospective participants in the Scottish Heart Health study are initially approached by a letter signed by their own practitioner.
Live yoghurt seems to be recommended to increase normal bactenra in the bowel and prevent "thrush" infection. Is there a risk that the abnormal organisms present in unpasteurised milk such as brucella, campylobacter, and Salmonella would also be present inyoghurt?
The milk used for making yoghurt is treated before fermentation by steaming for five minutes or heating to 95°for 10 minutes. This treatment, which is necessary to induce the formation of the characteristic gel structure, is sufficient to kill off any vegetative pathogens. Yoghurt is, therefore, not a source of brucellas, campylobacter, or salmonellas and may quite safely be used for oral or vaginal administration.-R FULLER, Food Research Institute, Reading.
A 65 year old patient has sufferedfrom severe headaches every day for the past 10 years. They are mainly frontal and wake him several times at night. He has been extensively investigated and no cause found and he has tnred many treatments without good effect. The only remedy that gives him immediate relief is strong tea and the relief lasts for about four hours. Assuming addiction, he has tnred periods without tea, but the headaches do not wear off after withdrawal. Is this a recognised phenomenon and is there any known explanation?
From the information given I can only speculate about the diagnosis and this makes the interpretation of the response to tea difficult. The fact that the patient is awakened through the night by pain would incline me towards a diagnosis of one of the variants of migrainous neuralgia-either the chronic variety' or, if the pain is predominantly unilateral, the rare variant called chronic paroxysmal hemicrania. This is more common in women and the headache is of short duration, recurring frequently through day and night. There is usually a dramatic response to indomethacin, whereas the standard treatments for migrainous neuralgia, such as ergotamine. methysergide, propanolol, and lithium, are unhelpful. The alternative diagnosis I would consider is that of chronic tension headache, but this rarely wakes the patient from sleep unless it is a manifestation of a severe psychiatric disturbance such as depression.
"Tea responsive headaches" are not well recognised, though I can conceive of two possible explanations. Strong tea contains a high concentration of caffeine (perhaps as much as 100-200 mg per cup) and I presume this is producing the therapeutic response. This amount might produce significant cerebral vasoconstriction (a reason for including caffeine in antimigraine preparations) and this might improve the pain of migrainous neuralgia in a similar manner to ergotamine. An alternative explanation is that the improvement is a non-specific response to the central nervous system stimulant effects of caffeine, although I think this is less likely. -N W F CARTLIDGE, consultant neurologist and senior lecturer in neurology, Newcastle upon Tyne. How can I best approach the problem of a severely handicapped 12 year old bay who is now becoming sexually mature as is evident by erection and general arousal when in the presence of females? This increasingly stimulates him either to masturbate or to rub himselfagainst a convenient object. For religious reasons the mother, although adaptable and understanding, has been unable to accept the advice of one of the team managing the child that he should be "allowed to get on with it in his own room." The main problem is that the child is not entirely aware whether or not he is in his own room, and not all visitors are as understanding as the giver of this advice.
The family might try to apply "contingency management with time out." With this approach, whether visitors are present or not, as soon as he masturbates anywhere outside his room the boy would be gently removed from company, taken to his room and told why, and ignored for the next 15 minutes without having access to any rewards. Equally important, he should be fulsomely rewarded when he does not masturbate outside his room, and again be told why. The family could role rehearse this approach with a stooge a few times, and also role play having to explain to visitors what is being done, so that there is better explanation to them and less embarrassment if the boy has to be removed when visitors are present. In addition, as the mother's anxiety is partly religious in origin, she might speak to a priest from her denomination whom she especially respects to learn that the behaviour is probablIy not sinful in someone so severely handicapped; her anxiety might then reduce, enabling her to manage the problem more easily.-ISAAC MARKS, professor of psyrchiatry, London.
